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Book Review. - iituatut.
Commonta on the Teachlnp of J•u• from Aramaic and
Unchanged Eutern Cu1tom■• B7 Qeor1• JI. L•--. B. A., ethnol•
ogl1t, Aramaic language expert. The A. J. Holman Compan7, Bible
publ11l1or11 Philadelphia, Pa. 401 papa, 15¼ X7%. Price, $2.715.
George M. Lamia 11 an Auyrlan Chrl1tlan, who WIii born In the
mountain, of Kurdl1tan, about forty mil• ■outh of the Lener :Mount
Ararat, but 11 now a citizen of the United State.. Tho pre■ent volume 11
hi■ fifth work, fta predcce1■ora
being
TAe Four Qa.pc:l, ,,.,,. Ara•aio;
Mr 'Nc:l11"bor .Jc:1u1; Tiu: Kc:y to tAe Origi11, of tAe Oo,pel1; and TAc: Bt:erel
o/ tlie Bui. Lamia cl~im1 that Je■u■ ■poke Northern Aramaic which
11 hl1 own mother tongue; that the four go■pel1 were orlglnall7 written
la Aramaic for Aramaic-1pea.king people■ (which of courae ii not true);
and that tho Greek tran1latora (he denin the doctrine of divine ln1plration,
at lea■t ia pra.z:i) were woefully ignorant of the true meaning of the Aramaic
idiom,, which they took over in literal venlon Into their Greek texta.
Tho l'C!lult 11 that Blblo ■tudent■ to-day do not proporl7 underatand many
pauagca In the g011pcl1. In view of tbl1 fact Lamu regard• it u hi•
proper ta■k to 1Ct We■tern Bible ■cholara right by Interpreting to them
tl1e truo 11lgnlflcntion of the Aramaic Idiom, In obacuro go■pel•pauage■•
HI■ work, fairly briatlo with lingui■tlc, hl■torlcal, and theological erron,
a fact which wn1 nlnmdm1tly proved by recognized ■cholara already In
their re,•lew11 or hl11 1>rcviou1 book■• Neverthelea1 hl1 m1U1u■cript hu 10
lmprcucd Dr. J.P. Harrington of tho Smlth■onlan In1tltute at Wa■hington,
D. C. (eth11ologist or acknowledged worth ), that he wrote the Foreword to
the 1>rc11cmt ,•olumc, 1111d tJ1c A.J.Holman Company that It 111w flt to publi■h
lhl1 lalcat. or hi■ lilcrnry product,. l\Ianlfe tly quite a number of Bible
■tudenl1 111 our country ha,•e taken Lamia aerlou11ly, ■o that al&O thl1
new book or hi ■ may receh•e their approval. To the reviewer it ■eem■
u U T.amsa wrote tho greater part of hl1 new opu■ with hi• tongue In
Illa cheek, depending on the gullibility of American readen to acc:ept the
prepoi!teroua
•e lnterprclationa (which ha, ab1olutely no trace of a chance
to ■tand before the forum of 1eholarly reaearch ) which lie ■et■ forth In hl1
new pot-boiler. Let u■ clearly and vigorou■ly 11tate that Lamu'• new book
ha1 but. Utt.le ,•ulue in cleariu
g up Dible-pa1ugc1 and that Id■ "comment•"
CRIIOB
U-e, 1ue 10
•i
In numerou■ other■, howovor, Jingul■tlcally
In manydent,
lmpos11ible, hermeneutlcnlly improbable, and doctrinally un■ound and
heretical. For Illustration and proof we quot.a 11 few Lamul■mL Thu•
Chrlat'• beatitude "BIC1111Cd arc the poor In 1plrlt,11 llatt. 6, 3, Aramaically
and Lam■alcnlly interpreted, menn■: "Bleued are tho■e who have no racial
prejudice and nre tolerant." Or: ''\\lhoaoe,·er lookoth on a woman to
lu■t aft.er her," etc.,
28, Matt. 5,
mean■: "Who look■ not at her face, but
upon lier nnked form aa ■ho bathe■ in her garden, u did David when be
e■pled Bath11heba." Or: "Deliver u1 from evil" means: "Part u1 from
error." Or: "A■ Jon111 wa1 in the whale'• belly," llat.t-. 12, 30 fr., mean■:
"Jonu wu In a hole, to u■e an American along expreulon, i. c:., he wu In
great trouble, ju■t RB Chri1t WH In great trouble wben He was captured
Goapel Light.
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and maltrt!llted by Hi■ enemfe■." Or: "Joeepb, tba bmbucl of Jlar:r, W
many wh't!I, and that explain■ tha 'brethren' and 'mten' ha Katt. JJ,
65. 66. Or: ''When thou ha■t opened hi■ mouth, thou ■bait Incl a , of money," llatt.17, 27, mean■: "You wm catch ■. ft■b that i■ 1"lriJi oa
1l1ekal. To tl1e tax-collector Peter eltber pvo tha ft■h lt■elf or the ■-bl
which ha got for It." Or: "l\Iy God, My God, why ha■t Thou foruken :II.II"
llatt. 27, 40, mean■: "My God, lly God, for thl1 I wu kept." Ori
"BRptl&m by water la an outward expra11alon of Inward cleanll11111, IQ'JD•
bollcal of tl1e baptism by the Spirit" (Mlltt. 28, 10). Or: "He cut oat
devlla,"
many
Mork 1, 34, mean■: "He healed many cruy people.• Or:
"l{y nama fa legion, for we are many," Mark 6, 0, mean■: "My name 11
J.eglon, for I ha,•e many wrong ideaa and am l1opcle11ly ln■■ne.• Or:
"Je■u■ did not heed the prayer of the Syropheniclan woman becaUle Be
knew the prejudice of Bia foUowera and knew that they would be RU•
dallzcd
If He treated her with the l!Rme con■lderatlon u Hf■ own people"
(l\lark 7,20). Or: "Thia ia My body," Mark 14, 2211'., mcu■: "Ilhall
bo slain n& this lamb." ''Thia ia My blood of the new t.eatameat.• meam:
"Drink the wine in memory of My deat.h and re urrection." Or: "Ella·
beth, tl10 wife of Zachariaa, had daughtcr
1,
but 110 eon, and
bccnuao
ahe wu berma
ly
of her advanced ago" (Luke I, 7). Or: ''Mary ealled
mere
l\Iagdaleuo, out of whom went sc,•en dc,•11■" (Luke 8, 2), mean■ : "Out
of whom• went se,•en e, il thonghta that dominated her." Or: "Jnu■ ealled
Simon /Jeter for the renaon that ho could not quickly undentand" (John
1, 42). Or: "At. tho wedding at Canu. JcsuB 11ld not change "'aler Into
wine, but aonecl tho guests pure ,cater, tho best of drink■• Aftenrard1
Ro entertainetl them wit.Ji aplrltual wine. HI ■ word11 'Mino hour 11 not
yet come' mean: 'It i11 not My turn to pro,•ido t ho company with drlnk■'"
(John 2, l ff'. ) . In the Orient, according to Lam ii., tho ho■t pro\"ldn the
food, but not the drink; for t.lti11 the guCBtB must supply. Lamaa ffl•
tainlydenies t he dh•ine in11pir11tion of the Biblo, for ho writes: ''The writer
of the go JICI recorded this incident some flfl~n or t\\'enty ,un after
Jews' death. Hi 11t11teme11t l1 balled 110loly on t.ho rem11rk made by tbe
chlof gue11t." Or: "Destroy this tcmplo" (John 2, 10) mean■: "I will
dcstroy t.hese flllae beliefs and build 11 now tomJ>le not mRdo with h■nda."
Or: "When Jc us spoke to Yicodemua of the necessity of hi■ being born
Nicodemus
G■Ulnn
again, Nicodemus did not understand lllm becau Jesu11 apoke
himaolf 11poko Chalde1m Aram11ic." But enough
.Arnm11ic, while
of this 11heer nonsense. Tho utterly prcp0&toroua
lntorpretatlons
ml11
In thl■
book rL'4ulre no refutation.
J. T. l\['IJELUL
The

called

Bpl■tle

Selections of the Ancient Church. An exeptlral•
homiletleal treatment by Jl. C. 11. LcN■ki. A serle■ of Epi■tle-test■
for the entire church-year. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbu., O.
032 poge11, 0X0. Price, $4.50. Ordor from Concordia Publlshlng
Houao, St. Loui11, llo.
Again tho untiring pen of Dr. Lem1kl has given u1 11 work which may
bo
& mag111H!' opu■, not only on account of ita size, but beeau• of
It■ rich content. As the tiUe indicntes, one hare
exegetical
fl11d1
di■euulona
of tho old Epi■tle-leuons of the Chureh, written from the point of Tin of
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the preacher, and at tho conclu1lon of the remark, pertaining to a leuon
then, are 1ubmlttl!d 1uggc1tlve, helpful outline■, ■ome long, other■ Tt!l'J'
brief. What Nebo did In German Dr. Lenald here dce1Engll1h,
In
with
tbl1 dlfl'ercnce, tbat hie comment■ 1trlko me u more pracUeal, though
aboundingnot ID
In exegetical lore u thON of the German theologian.
The reader will eeo that our :Ml110Url Synod homlletleal literature bu
been drawn on a number of time■, wlth due acknowledgment. Sixty-four
text. are treated, tho number oxceedlng that of the number of week, In
a year becaueo of the lnelueion of text■ for tl10N major fntlval1 of tho
church-year which, ae a rule, do not fall on a Sunday and of a text for
a ml11lon•fc1tlval. It hae been lmpoulble for me to read all of the 032
p■gee of thle book.
What I havo perutcd bu lmprcuccl me a■ being
10Und In doctrine and excellent material to bo employl!d by a mlnlater In
preparing for hie chief function, that of preaching the Word of God to
hl1 congregation. The cxpoaition of tl1e text la baBOd on the Greek original
and la thorough and 1ati1fying, touching the point. on which there le
conlro,·eray or which require elucidation.
Concluding hi& Introduction, the ,,.nera.ble author 11171, ■pea.king or
outline■: "When I BCC nnother mnn'1 outline for a 1ermon, I am etimulated
to try to produce a better one. The prc■ent-day fault or the preaching in
our Lutheran circlca is wl111t Lowell condemned, namely, 'not failure, but
low aim.' Let 111 do our pa.rt to raiac our pulpit ldec&l1.'' It i■ a. aentlmcnt
which we glndly pnu on to our reader■• Dr. Len1kl doc■ not agree with
those who think that 1>renchlng on tho Epi1tle-le11on1 i■ more difficul
t
U11111 preaching on tho Oospcl-leBRone. It mu■t be admitted, of courae,
that tl1e latter nre fnr more in fa.,•or than the former. :Moreover, ono feel■
inatincth
·ely t.hnt the lnck of the story element in the E1>h1tle-text1 make■
It more difficult. to write un interc■tlng aermon on them than on the
GOllpcl-texte. But the mere fnct that certain texte prc■cnt greater dlffl•
not bar them from the Lutheran pulpit, whose
cullies U111n others
to dcelnr
e to Ilia flock the whole coun ■cl of God.
occupant is
Dr. Len ki is ent.itlcd to the gratitude of the Lutheran clergy for
thi11 work.
:SOTc. - T he nbove n!•·lcw \\'di written n few hours berorc the newa or the
death of Dr. Lens ki 11•011 recch·ed. Since tho author's llgnlfteance to the Luthernn

bomnl

Church '11"111 41BCullBCd. In the last l111ue or thl1 Journal, the above l'l!l'lew wna Jett
UUllllered.

\\"'. Aa:icDT.

Present Theological Tendenclea. By Edu,i" Ewart A1&brog. Harper
and Drotl1ers, New York. 246 pages, 6½X7¾, including an Index
of persons nnd of subjeeta. Price, $2.00.
Thi■ interesting and informa.tivo ,•olume, written by Dr. Aubrey, for•
merly instructor in religion a.t Vas11ar College, at present profCIIOr of
theology in tl10 divinity school of tbe Univer■ity of Chieago, ha1 been
■elected by the Rcligioua Book Olub 111 one of tbe preeminent theological
bocks of the aca.1011 "bccnuse of its clear-cut and higllly informing picture
of the domino.ting tendencies in current. theological thinking, including the
in8ucnce1 a.rising out of European thought, too little understood in thl1
country.'' Thh, clmrncterimtion or tl1e book i1 excellent; for in It
Dr. Aubrey keenly o.nd, in the main, correctly annlyus the chief prcent-
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da7 theological trenda, current both In Europe and ha oar own eollldr1•
The author, hlmeelf a pronounced liberal
ha complete
and
-,nem-' wltk
the latitudinarian theological tenclenclea of our ap, Jiu lmtlt1ata4 Ml
lnvntlptlon1 prlmarl17 from the Yln,pohat of the moclern-ealtun
n1oat prab1lm
In itll two
Important pbuea: ''Why 11 It that our p ~ Wlltlnl
culture bu failed!" and: "What eontributlon can the Chrl■tlan nUpll,
viewed a■ a pblloaophy of civilization, oll'er our tottering culture!" '1'111
book contain■ no rcpllo■ to tbC!le weighty quorle■, but In ltll Baal chaptar,
entitled "Conclu■lon," tho rc■ultll of tho ,•ariou■ im•e■tlptlona are plaelcl
before tbo reader with the implied ■ugge■tlon that he blm■elf, on thl 11111■
of tho matcrlnl proll'erod,
ndcqUAto
find an
■olutlon for the problema mafront ing tho Church to-day. While the Biblical theologian, who Yin■ ■11
matter■ in tho light of tho illuminating Gospel and there Buda the tnl
■olution■ for nil problem■, rcllgiou11 nnd otl1crwl■c, mu■t reject all tu
antlchri1tlnn trond11 diBCuued In thi■ ,•olumo, tbo book nuertbele■■ II of
nlue ii.110 to bim juat bocn.uso of the blglily importnnt Information OD tu
modern tl1cologicnl tcmdencie■ which it 10 llbcrnlly 1u11plle■• lloderni■m, la
ita ,•arious pbn■cs, Dialocticall■m, or B1irthla11lsm
like (wo ■tlH
th■t
name), Social Gospclism, Neoscbolutlcism or Nco-Thomllm, Thelltle
Naturalism, Rationalistic Supernaturali11m, Sclcntlllc lly1tlcl■m, etc.. ■11
thl!IC thcologlen.l trcnda arc cnrefully nnd tborouglily acrutlnlzecl and crlticlzcd by tho writer in hi11 ablo analyaca. Nor en.n tl10 ortl1odox theolagiu
Ignore contributions of tl1ia sort. No matter l1ow much be may dlllike
tho thoologlc■ of Barth or Kierkcgnnrd or tho IIOChll-goapol doctrine of
Reinhold Niebuhr or the mil!placcd optimi11m of tl10 nntl1ropoccntrlc theol·
ogy of modern humanism, ho must know at lc1111t tl10 basic princlpln of
the■o de■tructivo mo,•omentl!, which all alike repudiate tl10 God and Go■pel
of the Bible. Dr. Aubrey'■ judgments mny not nlways be correct. but Oil
tbo wholo his nnalyaca of tbo present-day tllcological trend, out■lde tu
realm of orthodox, Biblical t11oology nrc ,•cry prncUcnl ,-aluable.
and
To
all pastors wl10 wish to be informed on tbis l'itnl subject we recommend
tbi■ ,•cry reasonably priced,,o lumo for cnrcful study.
J. T. MUF.LLEL
Oriental Philo■ophy. Tho Story of tho Tc11chcr1 of the Ea1t. By Fn1•ri•
Gra1't, Vice-Pro ident of tho Rocrich Museum, Now York. The Dial
Prcl!a, Now York. 303 page11, 0¼X0½, l'ricc, $2.75.
Die

Chrl■tu■-Bot■chaft

und die B.ellglonen.

Von D. Dr.

J'olla■-tl

lVittc, ord. J>rofcasor fuer Allgcmoine Religio1111ge11ehlcl1te und 1111•
1ionawl11scn■chaft 1111 dcr Unh•ersltnct Bcrlln. Gocttlngcn, Vanden·
hocck & Ruprecht. 280 Seiten, 0½X0½. Preis: Gcheftet 10 BM.,
Leinwand 12 RM.
Although thclJC two books arc written in clltrercnt l11nguagc1, they
belong together, namely under the category of compnr11th•e rellgloa. The
llr■t 11 a 1ympatl1ctlc, frequently really delightful dl11Cu1Slon of the chief
teacher■ of flllae religions, those of Jndl11, China, Japan, Iran, and J1lam.
It really contain■ much information In 11. very appealing form and wlll
probably be read with appreciation from thi11 nngle. But unfortUD&tely
the theal■ of tho author is fundamentally unaound, for be 1tatel, p. VIII:
"And finally, reader and friend, mu1t we not all cxpre■a our appreciation
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to the Indable One, 'b7 whatner name He hu manifested BlmNU through
all tlmeT" And again, p. XI: ''The F&1W belalncl them la oae, that. ma
111&7 :,'et reach that brotherhood, for whleh all teaohen of Eut ud Wat
h&Ye wllllugly eomeerated their llYa" .Aud qaln: "As with :Mohammed.
10 with all llaming eeoken of Eaet ud W•t, heron who eame ud thoee
who are to be. Each in turn klndl• a light 'b7 which man may read
the papa of an eternal book; a light 'b7 whieh man may ftud hi■ way
In the nlght-ero■■ing, aa ho journey■ out toward■ tho morning etar." All
of which 11 hardly In accordance with ono Immutable faet, namely, that
Chrl■tlanlty I■ tho ono absolute religion. - For that reaeon the eecond
book proaent■ a real antidote, for Dr. Witte, of the Chair of Bl■tory of
Religion■ and of Mi111lon1 of the Unlver■lty of Berlin, In an altogether
objective and ■clcntlftc way analyse■ the varlou■ religion■, llfter eome
Introductory chapter■ prc11Cntlng the problem and the eolutlon a■ gln,n
by the Church FaU1en1, by Luther, and other■, Including Confucianlam.
llohammcdanl■m, H induism, Buddhl■m, and tho Dc11t11e1ta Olaabc,a•bo1cc11111g, and then ,·cry definitely presents 1111 conclu■lon■, which may bo
1umu1arl&ed In hie words : " NacltPruofu11g
dcr
dcr ll' c:Ureligio11CJ1 koc:1111c:11
10ir CJl.a 1111, cr a11i
c c fl:
,bi/ang
aufgcatol&lu
1111,crer
o Urtci&
U11t r•au:1t.,u1g
ga11::
1111d gar
l1t rl,alt
Alla Rcli9ion,:11
e -Rcthrng
dor Mc,a.a1ICJ1
Chriatua aind Irrtum 1111d
iat Gou 1111d darum •ur i•
·rr,ceg, dar11n• l'erd rbffl. Nur i•
dcr lOhriat11a-Bot1el1aft
die
dcr Welt. Hier abcr id auelt. 10irklie1&
die 1:0lla Rett11.11g der Welt fuer Zeit u11d
B1olgkoit"
(p. 240). The book
abounds In 1plcndill atntemcnta, auch u tho following: "11' 1&,. kam Ootl
aclbat 1lllfl atarb it• Cliri1t111 ami
V arbrcchartod
Kreu:: dim ala Bualtna
fucr
die Be1t
.1dd, dar ~l a1111
e 1&cn dar 9011::cn lVait. Ent av/ Qnmd. dicau S-,c1t.11ctodcae Oottca
i
1clb1I a11 Kr 11= i,t die Vargabu11g moaglich. Ea gibt kai11~
l 'erg
:a
,tamc
crba
Daa
ecatO
b1111g
v i a.n Kr 111
llristi
t1aah den
orb i.
;,t da• ::-011trala Heil
11'eNcH 'c,
nt tJO reit i,n AUe,i Tcatanu:11t, 9caahaffer,. durali, Cltriati
Tod" ( p. I.JO ) . It is n. pity t hnt the book 11 marred by tho author's ■trange
rejection or the doctrine or inspiration and hie total miaunder■tanding of
Luther'• atlit.ndc
wnrd to
the Bible. (P. 03.) In hie diBCu.u ion of tho
dl!llCrlpt.ion of heav
e n ns g h·cn in the Bible tho author hDB the acntcnce:
" Aile,
e I r dera,
ataa11d
ae
ittoah
aio
,ic 1tober
u, di
daaBib ao11
.Ton it• MJgt ;,i ma111eli•
li lt Phantu
mul 11 it rt111n untermiaaht." Fortunately 11ueb pallllgCII
are few nnd fllr wee
bet.
The n.
book ltl!Cllf will bo balled "•Ith rejoicing by
etudent
•
In tho ftclll of com1>nr11th•e religion who desire objective argument■
ngaln■t tho 11yncrcti11ta or our day.
P. E. KRETZ>C,MCN.
Christ for the Nn.tlon. Dr. Walter A. Maier. Concordia Publi■hing
Houac, St.Loui■, l\Io. 272 pagct, 6¼X7%. Price, 91.50.
Jn this volume our Concordin. Publlahlng Houae preacnta the third
aeries or Dr. 1\[nior'a
rn.dio
sermon,, delivered o,•er n. chain book-up and
l1eard and ap1>rcciatcd by many thousand■ of ll1tcncr■, as ha■ been ed•
denccd by the hc11"y radio mo.ii, including voluntary contributions of many
tbou1and1 of dollars. Dr. Maier dedicated this volume to tho memory of
lil1 father.
Jn tho first rn.dlo addres
s
of the acrlea Dr. ll&ler ■truck the key•noto
of hie broadca■ta by taking a, hi■ text l Cor. 2, 2: "I determined not to
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know anything among :you eave Jeaua Chrlat, and Him cnaailed.• Dr.
llaler uld: "Aa 1n1 lnau111rate to-d&y the third NUOD of thll radio
mlulon over & epeclal network from Mlnneeota to the .Atlantia ~
you may aek In cl1allenge, 'What I■ the meuap of thta bro■daut1' \Vitia
many and condlctlng volcea on the air, eome that appeal to ra11111 ud
Intellect, eomo that would Inflame paulon■ and prejudlcee, f t praml•
that theao weekly broadcaete have no political alma. Thie mloropbcme
will
not bo employed to fan tho flree of olau hat.rod, bigotry, and lntoler■nee.
The facilltiee of our Goepel network have not been drafted to lood the
American nation and our Canadian nelghbore with economle theorlee, ban·
clal et ratcgiee, and eocial 1peculation1, Rn.tl1er do we acknowledge u GIii'
own tl1e apoetle'■ determinat ion 'not to kno10 aNyt'ldNg • • • • • Jm,
Ohriat, afld
cc H·i m r11 ificd.' Addrcu lng you from tl1e campu■ of a dlYlnltJ
dedicated It.a
to the Cbrilt
echool that for ahno■t a century 1101reeoureea
of tlie Script.un?I, I offer you in the name of the Triune God not the Cbrlat
of pre■ent-da.y com1,romi■e and conceulon, not tho Cl1rl1t of t.wenUeth•
century indifTereneo and ill(leci■ion, not t ho Chri1t of modem doubt ud
denh1I, wl10 hn11 been exalted in HI■ humanity only to bo robbed of Ilia
dolty, but (abo,•o nil the cmsion and distortion, the rank unbelief of our
day) I.ho Chri■t of tho CrOllll. With my hand on tho Bible, I dedicate tbla
radio ml11ion to the preaching of that Cro111, - not 111 a memorial to
mart:rr<lom, a glorified ■ymbol of an unsclfieh Ideal, but as 'the aeeuned
tree,' tho cruol, heart-breaking gibbet on which tho Sn,•lor died the blackelt
death of nU history. That crucified Christ, Sou of God, yet Bon of ll■n,
oaering tho eternal mercies of forgh•en esin
ne
the free gift of Bia boundlHI
grace; strengthening our fnltcrlng eoula withe Hi no,·er-falllng Spirit;
guiding tl1011C wl10 trust in Him from the 11orrow11 of this uro to the glorlt1
of tho next; tho a,•ior for every ein nml for o,•ery elnner, tho unfailing
Friend for every moment and for every 1>ath; I.ho Christ for our hcarb,
our homes, our churches, our notion, - ,t chia nil-s
i uffi ient S11v or and Him
alone, we oaer wit h the pledge 'Nothing ••• sn,·c1Je u1 Chri1t, and Him
crucified' in c,·cry mC!l!Ygc, c,·ery prnycr, e,•ory
tblt
hymn, •brondca■t o, er
Goepel net work.'' In hie second nddreea Dr. Mnier spoke .of tl1e Bible ■nd
among other things enid: ''I chnllengc nny one within tho range of mr
voice to ehow thnt the Bible, 111 originnlly inepired by God, contain■ BffD
a minute mistake. I aak nny opponent of the Scriptures who may baff
tuned in 11ccide11tnlly or out of curiosity t.o eubmlt proof that the Bible
1111 gh•cn by God mnkee n eiuglo fnult y or Incorrect atntcmcnt in any one
of its 31,000 plua ,•crscs from Genesis ·to Tbo
Re, elation.''
theme■ of the
other nddreeeea were euch ns " What can tho Church oaer In the Pffll!llt
Crisis!" "Build tho Home witl1 God" ; "God Answers Prayer"; "Unuhamecl
of the Testimony or Chriat" ; "Bnck to Dible '.l'ruthl" "Strengthen tbe
~•oundntlon"; " Glorying in the Cron"; " The Plendlng Lo,·e of Chrl■f';
" With Christ at Cnh•ary"; " With Chriet nt the Open Gra,•e."
We know that both p1111tons and laymen will derive much ■pirltual
bencflt by a careful rending of Dr. lfAier'e Ohriet for tlie Natin. 11&:, the
book have a wide 11Rle not only among the membcn of our churches, but
aleo among many who do not hear tbe Goepel from their pulpits and amoag
the many uncburehed I
J.B. C. FIim.
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Cllnlllllfnan ••• lt•lfnaca mlt Cltictn. lJn 6 c r III a a a 9 e11 c t.
I>. CBunllertalJertaa, etuttaart. 98 ecttm 4¼X8. 1trell: aartmlert,
1lliL 1; tn 1lelnm, RII. 1.40.
S>te tter aeflotenen llnllacOten, aul 11cm !RacOfal eeuetl, enttattm I. Ilk•
tncOtanam llfler lien 1. :totannllflrlef, II. eetracOtunaen llfler lite llkbeutuna lier
6alra111mte. 61c ttammen aul lien :latrenIBlrlf
felner ltertor
am1clt au
lier
l>lalonlff
tn !Rcucnbettcllau unll IDurllen llort IIDr letrtafte
lien S>tafonlff
f l)artcaunaen,
m ae•
CH flnll c011c0tc,
Ille eln fllattor fetr gut lier,
IDcrtrn fonn, loenn oucO tln unll IDlcller aclDlffe ltebelDenllunaen etlDol fremll
anmuten. <ilne lltnllcOc llnloenlluna bel IBortel CJottel &el llktcOtonmelbanam
unll fontttacr i,attoraler ·tlrflclt, ctlDci an aronlmflettcn, llllrftc flcO all fetr feaml•
ntcO erlDelfen. !>le 18tfletc traacn llal '8t1Jrllae :tnntalclt
recOter
unll tiefer Qle,
bonlcnflltruna.
II). (i. a re , 111 a n n.
Topica for the Young People'■ Boclety, l!To. 8. Compiled by Hein
Percy. Tho Warner Preu, Anderson, Ind. 128 page■, 4½X7¼,
Price, paper, 50 eta.
Thi■ littlo volume might prove ,•cry ■tlmulating and lntere■tlng In
■howlng wbat otltor peo11le arc doing for tltolr young people'■ a■■ociatlon■,
for tbe complier oaera 31 topica, or outline■, for topical dh1cu11ion1 on
variou■ ■ubjecta, ■ucb na ''Do I Want to Be a. Chrl■tian t'' "The Principle■
of Je11u11"; "Ha,•o You Fulfilled God'■ PurpollC in You t" In tho doctrinal
■ubjccta there 111 much of ndmirntlon and imitation of Je111111, but not
enough appreciation and appropriation. Tho entire book might bo much
Improved U the topic11 were offered In ■ome aort of orderly progreulon,
for it le doubtful whctber such sporadic dl11eu11lon1 will l1a,•o la■ting
,•1lluc. Many outlinee and prc11cmt.ation1 are basy, not well organized, and
therefore not adcquato for tho mo■t 1ucce11ful work. There arc too many
ye■ - no qucationa. Ml11takca of tide kind may bo rectified in a nc,\" edition
of tho booklet. Meanwhile topic lender■ might examine the compilation
for the @
nko of recch•ing aomo idea of what other• arc doing.
P. E. KllETzll'ANl'(.
Face■

toward God, .By N . .ill. Ylviaakcr. Aug■burg Publi■hlng Hou&e,
Minneapolis, Minn. 240 pngo11, 5¼ XS. Price, $1.00. Order from
Concordia l'ubliehing IIou&C, St. Loul■, l\Io.
'fhc author of tblll book ie Exceuth•c Secretary of tl10 Young People'■
Luther League of tho Non,•cginn Lutheran Churcb. Be hero offore eixt.ccn
cha11tcr1 or meditation&, with nn Epilog, 011 somo of tho funch,mental facts
wbich ought to cngngo tho 1,ttcntion of young- and old Chri1tinn1. In
thi11 1timulntlng, challenging ,•olumo practically o,•ory cbapter containll!
rich food for thougbt, alt.hough tho chapter■ on "The Crou," "Facing
Christ," and "The Pra.ying B'c nrt" ■oem pnrtlcuhuly gripping, eince they
breathe a burning zeal for a Chri&t-contorcd faith and a ■anctilled life.
Tho book le in a way a, companion ,•olume to 'l'ho Road, BackGod
eo
iuued by tho oxecuth•o &CCrctary of the Wnlthor League. It would be
mo■t de■irable if literature of tllie type ■hould replace tho ■hallow and
poiaonou■ boob which are circulating ao widely In our da.y■•
P. E. KBrrzKAlffl.
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Ou-Way Streets. Talb to the Teen Ap-and Other A,-. BJ .uCAaOal'lorws. The Judaon Preu, Philadelphia. 113 pipl, IXI. Prlel,
,1.00.
Tho author I• a layman,
engineera practl•lng cl•ll
In CurJatm.
W. Va., prominent In Sunclay-achool work In hi• denomination. '1'laa taJb
which he horo ofl'era were dolivored before Sund&y-lchool c1- u4 an
of tho kind frcquontly given In lnatltutlona of thla type. JlanJ of tlle
toplca and llttlo atorlea are lntereatlng and valuable, but the applleatllm
frequently lca.vea much to be dealrod, eapeclally In tho fteld of cladrlm,
Tho author haa no oonception of the grace of God In Chrlat Jeaua (p. n),
hla ata.tement being: "The grace of Jeaua Chrlat la obtained by almpl.J
giving our hca.rta to Him and reaolvlng to atud;y and follow Bia tarhlnp.•
The author oonaldera the hymn "There Ia a Fountain Filled with Bloocl• u
" now aomewhat. out of date," and he ha.a many other mlaleadlnr kleu.
But a careful choice of aome of the toplca ma;y enable a putor to baJad
new life Into his own shortaddressea to children and young people.
P. E. Xs£nlwnr.
Martin Luther. A Brief Review of Bis Life and Work. A Chlldrea'I
Rcfom1atlon Service. By Pctw O. Krcu. Conoordia Publllhhrl
Bou St. Louis, Mo. Price: Single copy, G eta.;dozen, GO eta., and
sc,
po
100, $3.50, and postage.
simple,
stnge;
TJJi
is a. abort and
but alto1,rcther 1atlsfactor7 ae"iro for tha
s
child.ren'e celebration on Reformation Day, witl1 a full ca.techlzatlon, Inter•
11perac.'Cl witl1 bymne, a.II of whiclt a.re token from tl1e compo1ltions of tha
P. E. :KIIETzUAXll',
grea.t Reformer l1im&elf.

1!itcratur.

!tal forl1tn rrfcf)irnrnr !Doppd~eft btl wCnt~rrlum• (4HuauP•6rplrm.r 1936)
- rl lfl brm lidan11rr
1
R1111fl~iflorifer ~ anl q.\rru& 11 felnrm fn(i5i11!1rn 11t•urtl•
tag 11r1Dlbmrl - rnl~iill rlur lRrl~r l!on ~rllrli11rn, blr in rngrr tlr3itlun1
l. i ~!Pa 111 kll
br 111,Har flr~rn
II t 'l( 11 b a II I fprl~IOllkr brn .elaa
'llrl,elll grl,lrt
brr llllurair•;
t to !Prod f cf) flrlnot elur llnlrrf11d)11no, . 5'al stobrll••r
!llaull•. 'llud) !ln er II c r (j I er I, O er ma 1111 6 a ff r unb ~ o • • n nc I
!8 c r a b o I b I jinb l!rrlrtlrn. - !!>ir w~rolo
olr0 gbrr jonbrri
r (!Jr rnlDOrt• 1,rlngl In brr
bm . 9lummrr
1,c
!2!tfprrcf)11n11 11 11 11 !Blld)(rn auf bcm &tlrl lid
'llllrn stcftamrnll
.
NOTICE 'l'O O'D'R S'D'BBCRIBEBS.
In order to render f1!11ll5
1en •lcc,
netory
we mud hn,·c
our current malllnc-lllt cwnd.
'll1e expcn50 or matlly
b1lnlnb1g
I.
&
cbeen
re
l Under
mnter
U1I l! ha■
lA
ln 11HC
pffl!l!llt npla•
tlon1 wu uro
• ubJ
ect to 11 "One" 011 all pnreela malled to an Incorrect nddret!l1 ln:umudl u
we m1111t JlllYeve
1notification
S c:e11t for
ry
i;cnt hy U1e l)Olllmlll!t.er on a pan:e1 or perloo!lall
which l• undclh
·ero
uic
e b bl tta
no forwnnllng nddrcu b n,•ullable or bcmlllC there Ml beell
11 d1an119 or uddrCJ<II. Th lll mn,· IC!Cm l11slg11
lllm
11l, but In view or the ract th:at we bafl
1111>9erlber■ ll'Ctllng three or moro of our pcrlodlcal■ and co11
1e ld rlng our larp llll'IP•
a,1blcrlptlon ll1t, IL rnay readily be l!CC!l1 that IL u111111111ta to quite a 1un1 durtas a 19r;
for Ibo JIOI
I nmllcr wlll lllld'ffS a notllleallon lo md1 lndlvl1l1111I l)fflodlc:IIL Oar a
lll?l'lbeni C.111 hell) UI by notlf¥1 ng UI - 000 notl
fimo tl 11 ( J)(MIIAI c:inli COll l ~ onl,1 1 cmt)
will !Ake r.are or the addl'CW!S for a!\'1!1'111 publlc:ollo n,. We t hal be -my palaflll far
J'OUr CIIIOl)C!ratlon.
conau lL the a dd reu bbcl on thlll pnpcr to asc:erlAln wbetber 7f'IJ! aalllcrlptllla
Kindly
bu u plnd or will IIOOD expire. "Nor 10" on tho label IIICIIIII lh:at ,-our 111blcrlptloa bu
nplred. PlfQ.lll JJIIJ' )'Ollr a~t or the P ub!l,
h.•r rorn
cr
pll In order to a'l'Old llltemllltiaD
of lffl'lc:e. rt takest abou two • ·eeks before Uie add rua label m n lhow clwlp of 8'11,or ack nowlcdament of remltt:u:ce.
Wbeu p:iylng fO'lr
5Ub5crlp
tlon, plmae mention uome of publlcalloa dnlftd ud - '
ume and adclreu , both old llJld new, U du!n::e or 11clcln,u Ill nqun tecl),
Co:ircoaou Pu■ L1111ura llovu, Bt. l.clab, J1o.
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